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Introduction
A midwifery documentation is a process of recording, reporting, and storing the information or meaningful data which based on the accurate and complete written communication. The documentation is an evidence of the implementation of midwifery care which is useful for midwives, patients, and other health workers. In providing a midwifery service, midwifery is required to record the midwifery care as it states in the regulation of the minister of health number 28 of 2017 concerning the permit and implementation of midwife practices. (M. Kesehatan, 2017; Wildan & Hidayat, 2011) .
The documentation of family planning is recorded in the status of family planning participants. It is used to record the data of new acceptor, old acceptor, and transfer acceptor such as the anamneses, examination, and action as stated in the guidelines of system of documenting and reporting the result of family planning's service (BKKBN, 2014; Departemen Kesehatan RI, 2009 ).
Midwifery documentation, particularly in family planning case is still written in paper-based. This method may face several barriers such as it takes a lot of time to record, the data may invalid, inaccuracy of documentation, the slow process in searching the acceptors' data which cause the health service for patient become slow and less optimal, take many storages to save the documentation in paper-based, often missing and not found (Hutama & Santosa, 2016; Pasaribu & Sihombing, 2017; Torry, Koeswo, & Sujianto, 2016) .
Previous studies which had done in public health center in Makassar showed that the family planning's documentation did not complete. The documentation only included 3-months injection acceptor, IUD, implant, MOP, and MOW. It was caused by the inconsistency of documentation's format, the process of writing the data that takes a lot of time, the documentation sheet that not organized in the storage rack causing a midwife take a lot of time to look for the documentation, sometimes lose it, and sometimes the same acceptor has two or more than documentation.
Technology acceptance model is needed along with the development in the era of information technology and communication. Technology acceptance model is very easy to access and use, and it is safe. Scantlebury et al. (2017) and Yusuf et al. (2018) stated that electronic documentation can facilitate midwifes in accessing the information. Besides, it is also more readable than paper-based documentation, thus it can motivate the health workers to change the documentation process from paper-based documentation to electronic documentation and to be involved in filling or recording the data through electronic documentation (Scantlebury et al., 2017; Yusuf, Anugerah, & Adiani, 2017) .
By utilizing electronic documentation, patients' data and their medical records will be organized neatly, the process of searching the patients' data and their medical records will faster than utilizing paper-based documentation (Surya, Kurniawan, & Muhimmah, 2017) .
Based on the statement above, the researcher interested to test the accessibility of documentation by utilizing family planning application, namely Smart Contraception. This application facilitates the midwives in accessing the acceptors' data, documenting, thus it can alleviate midwives' workloads, and improving the health service and documentation quality. This study was conducted at public health center of Pertiwi and Tamalanrea in Makassar city, Indonesia.
Materials and Methods

Design of the Study and Sample Population
The design of the study was quasi-experiment design by dividing the sample into two groups; intervention group involved the acceptors who used Smart Contraception application and control group was the acceptors who used conventional method for documentation. The study was conducted at public health center of Pertiwi Makassar and public health center of Tamalanrea, Makassar, South Sulawesi, Indonesia starting from January to February 2019. To gain the data, the researcher used several instruments such as an observation sheet, a stopwatch, the documentations of acceptors, and android-based application, namely Smart Contraception.
The method of the study was comparative method. By using purposive sampling technique, 84 acceptors of family planning which require the inclusion criteria were chosen. Samples were divided into two groups; 42 conventional documentations of family planning acceptors and 42 documentations of Smart Contraception-based, subjects of the study were 8 midwives who did a documentation for the acceptors, which divided into 4 midwives who used conventional method meanwhile 4 midwives who used smart contraception. 42 documentations of Smart Contraception-based were recorded by 4 midwives in the family planning room at public health center of Pertiwi Makassar meanwhile 42 conventional documentations were written by 4 midwives in the family planning room at public health center of Tamalanrea Makassar. The selected midwives were categorized based on their ages, educational backgrounds, length of work, and the history of family planning recording and reporting.The documentation filling was assessed by using an observation sheet which consists of access time in minutes through stopwatch measurement. The data were analyzed by using Univariate analysis to find out the mean and Bivariate analysis by using Chi-square test. 
Data Collection
Data were collected through acceptors' documentation of family planning at the public health center of Pertiwi Makassar and Tamalanrea Makassar, South Sulawesi, Indonesia. By employing purposive sampling technique, 84 acceptors of family planning were chosen. Moreover, they were divided into two groups; 42 acceptors who used conventional documentation and 42 acceptors who used Smart Contraception documentation. The subjects of the study were 8 midwives who did a documentation for the acceptors, which divided into 4 midwives who used conventional method meanwhile 4 midwives who used smart contraception.
Ethical Consideration
This study followed ethical clearance from the Research and Ethics Committee of Faculty of Medicine, Hasanuddin University and was registered in 1068/H4.8.4.5.31/PP36-KOMETIK/2018 dannomor protocol UH18120962.
Data Management and Analysis
Univariate analysis was displayed in frequency in order to show the category of variable, mean, and deviation standard meanwhile Bivariate analysis was analyzed by using Chi-square test. Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 24 for Windows. Smart Contraception Measurement begins when the system searches for acceptor's data by using her number identify. The acceptor's identity number was put into the system, thus midwives can easily searches the acceptor's information. The average duration of smart contraception accessibility is 0.03 minutes.
Conventional Documentation Conventional method of documentation start when midwives searches for acceptor's data in the storage rack by using the acceptor's number. The average duration of conventional of documentation is 4.24 minutes.
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Result
Data were collected through acceptors' documentation of family planning at the public health center of Pertiwi Makassar and Tamalanrea Makassar, South Sulawesi, Indonesia. By employing purposive sampling technique, 84 acceptors of family planning were chosen. Moreover, they were divided into two groups; 42 acceptors who used conventional documentation and 42 acceptors who used Smart Contraception documentation. 
Univariate Analysis
Bivariate Analysis
Discussion
The comparison between the documentation of family planning's accessibility by using Smart Contraception and conventional method.
The data analysis of Chi-square, in case of the documentation's accessibility between the use of Smart Contraception application and conventional method test shows p value 0.006 (< α=0.05). It could be seen through the documentation's accessibility of Smart Contraception group in 0.03 minutes with deviation standard ± 0.00 minute meanwhile conventional group was in 4.24 minutes with deviation standard ± 0.83 minutes. The results of the study show that there was significant difference between the use of Smart Contraception application and conventional method in case of the documentation's accessibility.
and has a strong network and internet system. Therefore, Smart Contraception is accessed easily. Midwives argue that Smart Contraception is easy to use because it facilitates them to access the data easily, the format of documentation is neatly arranged, completed by the additional column of acceptor's side effects and the name of midwife, and efficiently managed so that midwives can use their time in counseling. Furthermore, Smart Contraception is equipped with double protection. First protection is pattern password while second protection contains with acceptor's ID and password. The second protection can be determined by the midwife who responsible for family planning program in each community health center. However, it must be noted that this application cannot be used offline.
It was also reported that 29 out of 42 contraceptive acceptors' documentations (69%) found it easy to access the documentation through Smart Contraception application. Smart Contraception application was made by using Java programming which was easy to understand and supported by network and internet to facilitate the accessibility in recording the data. Besides, the characteristics of midwives who did documentation by using Smart Contraception were midwives in the range of age >40 did 8 times documentations by using Smart Contraception (27.6%), and midwives in the range of age 20-40 did 21 times documentation by using Smart Contraception (72,4). Aprilyanti (2017) and Adriansyah (2017) stated that midwives in the range of age 20-40 are at productive age which can provide the best service and increase the quality of service, particularly the accessibility of acceptors' information. Although there were several midwives in the range of age >40 who can access the acceptors' information by using Smart Contraception, but the number of midwives in the range of 20-40 was easier than midwives in the range of age >40 in accessing the documentation by using application (Adriansyah, 2017; Aprilyanti, 2017; Jode, Allin, Holland, Newman, & Turfus, 2004) .
Meanwhile 13 out of 42 contraceptive acceptors' documentation (31%) found it difficult to access the documentation. It was caused by a natural factor such as rain which caused the disruption of internet network on Smartphone's users. There were several factors which cause the disruption of internet network such as bandwidth capacity that provided by ISP (Internet Service Provider), natural factors such as rain, cloudy, drizzle, strong wind, or blocked by mountains, busy traffic involved sending and receiving simultaneously a large amount of data, a low specification of hardware and did not support 4G network, and regions which covered a weak internet network (Juju & Studio, 2008) .
There were 23 out of 42 contraceptive acceptors' documentations (54,8%) who found it easy to access the documentation in conventional method.It was caused by several factors such as the documentation folder was neatly arranged in the storage, folder is arranged based on its category such as the place the acceptors live in their identity card so it facilitate the workers to search the data of acceptors based on the number of their identity. Besides, midwives who have bachelor degree have particular characteristics in doing the documentation such as they did 18 times of documentation (78.3%), meanwhile midwives who have master degree did 5 times of documentation (21.7%). According to Notoatmodjo (2003) , the higher the educational background, the cognitive and skills ability will also increase. Based on the characteristics of recording and reporting training's history of midwives, it was found that midwives who have done the family planning documentation training did 15 documentations (65.2%), meanwhile the rest of midwives who never attend the training, did 8 documentations (34.8%). Notoatmodjo (2010) and Triton (2005) stated that training increases the midwives' skills and abilities in doing documentation, meanwhile the midwives who never attend the training can be supported by their educational background which helps them in accessing the acceptors' documentation (BKKBN, 2014; D. Kesehatan, 2006; Notoatmodjo, 2003 Notoatmodjo, , 2010 Triton, 2005) .
The family planning documentation has been used as a record of health service result and it has been reported in conventional method. Thus, the process of documentation often faces obstacles. Pasaribu, Sihombing, 2017 , Hutama, Santosa, 2016 , and Yusuf et al., 2017 , found that average rate of incomplete documentation in conventional method recording was at 36.8%, thus it can slow down the process of reporting, the process of searching the data of the patients, and it takes a many storages or a large room to save the patients' documents (Hutama & Santosa, 2016; Pasaribu & Sihombing, 2017; Yusuf et al., 2017) .
Andorid-based application, namely Smart Contraception is an application used to record every aspect that related with contraceptive services that was done by midwives. Android-based application is software that runs on the android system which can accelerate the process of input become output based on the midwives' needs. Then, the results will be stored in memory (Alfa & Maunia, 2016; Rizal, Retnadi, & Ikhwana, 2013 ).
There were several benefits by using technology for the health documentation such as patients' data is complete, readable and easily accessed, the data is more accurate than using conventional method, quick access in providing information, minimize the potential for loss or damaged information, and reduce the budget spent (Menke, Broner, Campbell, McKissick, & Edwards-Beckett, 2001; Sulastri & Sari, 2018) .
The results of the study showed that the use of android-based application namely, Smart Contraception can increase the speed of acceptors' data access, efficiently managed the time in providing contraception services, and minimize the error rates. It was in line with BaniIssa et al., 2016 , Carayon et al., 2015 , who found that technology health documentation can improve the communication between the health care providers, efficiently managed the time in providing consultation, effieciently managed the work time of nurse, and speed up the data tracking (Bani-Issa, Al Yateem, Al Makhzoomy, & Ibrahim, 2016; Carayon et al., 2015) .
Conclusions
Smart Contraception is better in documentation accessibility than conventional documentation. It can be seen through the means of accessibility of documentation which only takes 0.03 minutes with standard deviation ±0.00 minutes. Meanwhile, conventional documentation takes 4.24 minutes in accessing the documentation with standard deviation ±0.83.
